
Dear Howick Community Church 

On the one hand I hear cries of: We are social 
creatures. We have been created for community. 
We need each other. One gentleman in his 
correspondence to me lamented, I am battling 
with the lack of interpersonal contact.   Another, I 
am slowly withering through lack of fellowship. 
On the other hand, I hear cries of concern, deep 
concern for life. Surely it is safer to remain at 
home where you reduce the risk of being infected 
by the virus, and perhaps more importantly, 
where you reduce the risk of spreading the virus. 
After all, as President Akufo-Addo has stated:  
We know how to bring the economy back to life. 
What we do not know is how to bring people 
back to life. How does one strike a balance?  
Are we to strike a balance? Well, that is the 
debate that is raging. And it is raging in every 
church in Howick. 

What is the leadership’s response to this debate? 
Like every church in Howick we have adopted a 
prayerful, cautious, progressive approach. Each 
church is seeking to be cautious and super-
responsible in seeing that all the requirements 
and protocols necessary for opening up services 
are adhered to. And only once that has been 
accomplished, once all the protocols are in place, 
will they consider opening the church for services. 
That will take a few weeks. We have the added 
advantage or disadvantage of the church building 
being in a state of extension and upgrade.  
It is near impossible to do anything at this stage 
and so we will wait for a few weeks.  

We plan to introduce the staff back onto the 
premises in the next week or so, where-after, in 
the absence of builders and building material we 
will slowly open up the church for services of a 
very limited number. We are in favour of smaller 
groups – ideally groups of about 20 and no more 
than 50.  
 
Dear friends, it is an on-going concern, discussion 
and exploration. We will be sensitive to how 
things develop in the interim and we will inform 
you timeously of the developments. We need the 
Lord’s wisdom and your prayers.  

    

EVENING SERVICE   

Speaker: Mark Wilby 

Text:  1Kings 19:19-21 
Theme:  The Glorious Call of God 

Series:  My God is Yahweh 
PLEASE DO LISTEN ON LINE –  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq

7jmdL5yLijzXyCiKvZc10HDkK3mvH 

 

MIDWEEK DEVOTION - This week’s 
midweek Wednesday devotion will be 

conducted by Alida Pallett. Please click on this 
link to take you to the devotion. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P8rPkMr

kLv0 
 

ATTENTION PARENTS AND SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CHILDREN - Don’t miss out on the 

short Bible story and lesson from the life of 

Jesus every Sunday in the morning YouTube 
Service Playlist published on our Facebook 

page/website.  We can’t be together (yet), 
but we can learn together. 
 
OUR LOVE, PRAYERS & SYMPATHY - We 

extend our heartfelt condolences to Danie 

Nothnagel on the passing of Marlene on 
Sunday 31 May. 

 
WINTER WARMTH – You are welcome to 

bring donations of winter clothing and 

bedding to the church on a Wednesday 
between 8-10am. 

 
SERMONS - Craig is happy to email his 

sermon manuscript to those who have such 

severe data limitations that they are unable 
to listen on the website or watch the 

YouTube playlist.  Please email Craig at 
craig@howickcommunity.co.za. 

 
Bank Details:  First National Bank 
Acc’ Name:  Howick Community Church 
Acc’ number:  62033200031 
Branch code:  22-07-25 
For security purposes, please would you 

consider EFT payments. 

THE HCC TEAM 
Senior Pastor 
Craig Linden 

craig@howickcommunity.co.za  
 
Associate Pastor. 
Mark Wilby 

mark@howickcommunity.co.za 
 
Church Planting 
Robert Maphanga   072 621 9442 
 

Office 

Godfrey Harris 
godfrey@howickcommunity.co.za 

Brenda Strang 

brenda@howickcommunity.co.za 
Debbie Checkley 

office@howickcommunity.co.za 
Heidi Linden 

heidi@howickcommunity.co.za 

YOUTH – IN RECESS 
Junior (Grade 1 – 7) 

Friday 5 – 6.30pm 
Zoe Lombard 

zoe@howickcommunity.co.za 
Senior (grade 8 – 12)  

Friday 7 – 9pm 

Lindi Dlamini 
lindi@howickcommunity.co.za 

Craig Houghting 033 3305943 
c.houghting@howickcommunity.co.za 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Thursday & Friday:    
We are closed. 

Tues & Wed:   8.00am – 10:00am 
The office will be closed between 

1pm and 2pm every day. 

Phone: 033 330 5943 
  033 330 2638 

Ethembeni:  033 330 5384 
Website  

www.howickcommunity.co.za 

 

To quote one of my favourite sayings from 

the program Taxi which aired on a Sunday 

night on Springbok Radio (remember 
that?): If I don’t see you through the 
week, I’ll see you through the window. 

Lovingly, a pastor and friend, Craig     

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
BENEVOLENCE - Friends, if you are 

aware of any in our community of faith 
who are struggling to make ends meet 

during this time, please would you inform 

one of the pastors so that we can help? 
The pastors will then put you in touch with 

our Care Team. 
 

MATRICS - Please pray for all our matric 
students during this time of upheaval. 

Siné de Goede   Samuel Edgcumbe 

Hannah Graham  Leanne Louw 

Gloria Mack    Cornelius Mentz 
Jess Rasmussen  Stuart Rencken 

Joshua Ridley  John Taynton 
Hannah van Rij  Daniel Wing 

 

 

Finances Year to Date: 

Our Budget YTD: R 2 687 880 
Our Income YTD: R 2 348 920 

Our Shortfall YTD: R    338 960 

Howick community of faith, thank you 
for your faithful giving to the work of 

the Lord! A tapering of income during 

these difficult days is understandable. It 
is not unexpected. We would need 

however to review the situation, and 
our Finance Committee will be doing 

that. We will keep you informed of 

developments.   

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq7jmdL5yLijzXyCiKvZc10HDkK3mvH
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq7jmdL5yLijzXyCiKvZc10HDkK3mvH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P8rPkMrkLv0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P8rPkMrkLv0
mailto:craig@howickcommunity.co.za
mailto:craig@howickcommunity.co.za
mailto:office@howickcommunity.co.za
http://www.howickcommunity.co.za/


 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

William Danielz – advanced 
stages of cancer. In much need 
of our prayers. 
Jean Titlestad – Suffered a 
heart attack and confined to 
bed. 
Paula Van Rensburg 
suffering with severe chest 
difficulties. 
Brian & Anne Darby 
Both need our prayers at this 
time. 
Val Baxter 
At home.  Making excellent 
progress! 
Harry Tunmer (Linda 
Tunmer’s husband) 
At home. Making a slow but 
sure recovery. 
Penny Kennard 
Battling with extreme back 
pain. 
Please pray for our folk in the 
various frail care centres who 
are finding this period of 
isolation and lockdown rather 
difficult to cope with. 

Please continue to pray for 
our cancer survivors; in 
particular; Brian van der Bank. 

Thanksgiving 
Shaun and Di Curran’s 5 
month old granddaughter Ada – 
Making remarkable progress! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

If you require prayer after the service 

please phone one of the Pastors or 

Elders who will gladly pray for you 

over the phone. 

 

Speaker: Craig Linden 

Text:  Leviticus 17-20 

Theme:   

Listen to the Sermon On: HCC Website, 

Sermons. 

Here is the YouTube link for Sunday’s service:  

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq7jmdL
5yITZ9u13STbS58z1-u1pr1c 

 
Please pray for our Missionaries:   

We received an informative message from Pastor 

George Ngamlana in this last week.  The Zambian 
teaching trip in August 2020 was cancelled but 

George is in contact with Leaders and Students to 
encourage and inspire in theological training as well 

as with students in Gauteng, Mpumalanga, 
Limpopo, Zululand and a new ministry into Lesotho.  

George is really grateful to HCC for financial support 

as well as requesting prayer for him, his wife Peggy 
and daughters in the areas of health, looking for a 

house, the new Baptist Union Mission structure and 
strength for training pastors for African Churches. 

 

First time visitors 

We would like to welcome you to our service today.  Please complete the first 
time visitors card in your Welcome pack and either put it in the offering bag or 

in the post box at the entrance before you leave. 

Please join us for tea in the hall after the services. 

Sunday Services at Howick Community Church 

Morning services 8.00am & 9.30am 
Children’s Church 9.30am 
Evening Service  6:00pm 

 
Evening service  6.30pm 

  

7
th

 June 2020 

th

 August 2018 

We Exist To Bring Glory To God, Build Up His Body,  

Be On Active Mission With God  

 

Howick Community Church  
Bank Details. 

FNB 

Acc’ Name:  Howick Community Church 
Acc’ number:  62033200031 

Branch code:  22-07-25 
For security purposes, please would 

you consider EFT payments. 

NO SERVICES AT HCC UNTIL AFTER LOCKDOWN 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq7jmdL5yITZ9u13STbS58z1-u1pr1c
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLSGq7jmdL5yITZ9u13STbS58z1-u1pr1c

